Editorial

In becoming a pandemic during the first quarter of 2020, the 2019 novel coronavirus disease (COVID-19) has become an international issue. By early April, the global case total has exceeded 1 million ([@bib0005]).

A correspondence published in the *Lancet* several weeks ago recognized the risk of contracting COVID-19 from Muslim pilgrimages in Saudi Arabia ([@bib0010]). The authors alerted the pilgrims' home countries to make early preparations for such potential outbreaks.

Mecca, Saudi Arabia is the holiest city in the Islam world, with almost 2 million pilgrims from over 180 countries attending Mecca for the annual Hajj pilgrimage ([@bib0015]). However, similar concerns regarding other Muslim countries should also be considered. In the late March, we confirmed six cases of COVID-19 among the passengers on a flight from Pakistan, following a border inspection in Guangzhou, China. These six cases had attended a pilgrimage at a masjid in Pakistan, remaining together for at least 6 months, and had returned to China due to the panic surrounding the COVID-19 epidemic. During their 6-month stay they had worshipped daily and lived in close proximity with thousands of pilgrims at the masjid, without wearing face masks, even when the COVID-19 epidemic had spread across the world. Thus, it is possible that they were infected by local COVID-19 carriers during religious rituals or other life contacts ([@bib0020]). These cases suggested a high risk of COVID-19 infection for pilgrims travelling during the epidemic period.

As the epidemic continues to spread globally, there will be an increasing number of pilgrims returning to their homelands. We fully support the suggestion that the home countries should prepare an adequate quarantine infrastructure ([@bib0010]). In order to prevent community transmission caused by returning pilgrims, the border inspection and quarantine strategy should be tightened for returnees from all Muslim countries, and not limited to Saudi Arabia.
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